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NEWS 
Police records show that Rosg 
ivas arrested on charges of operat-
ing an automobile while intoxicat--
?!i and drunkenness following: the 
whose reputation- and products, 
have stood the'test *of a !' generrf-
lion?^Oet' best in the w*y of 
seed--when, you go to do. your 
spnng planing. , Spartanburg 
GflBtUman of lbs Jury. 
The following is a" list; of th<T 
jurors drawn Wednesday to sorve 
during the two week's spring: term 
of-court of common pleas, which' 
<!bnven»" Mondajr, April - * 4th.-
J.udge. E. ,C.~ Dennis", of Darling-
ton, is to preSide: • 
'First W~lc. 
W. G. Cureton W. A. McKeoWn 
S.-A. Gou'gh J . .C. LonU 
J. K. Roddey W. F. Jordan 
W. W. McElduff T. P. Jones 
&A. Brajccfield H. f . Cartec 
K. A. Killiun , R. B. Owen* 
K. M. Kennedy ' ' - ' Will Cl«,ck 
J . G. Bagley / A. B. Carter 
P. M. Thomas Joe WJlie 
H. T;, Sweatt . •> D. -E . Curry 
G. W."CKitty' C. B.. Betts 
S. W. Orr R. P ra t t Wrighk 
T. P. Padgett F. F . Dye 
W. P. McKeown J. W. Woodle 
I - J . 'Simpson R. A. Day 
S. N. Wages - C. B. Jordan 
John E. White - T. B. Castles 
II. R. Hudson Olin Y. Banks 
Second Week. 
S. 0. Robbing. -W. G. Pettit, J r . 
W .B. Gladden . H. E. Turner 
R. M. Slillen . J . Frank Adlims 
C. R. Wilks. . W. N. Stone 
L. S... Rodman' W. C. Nunnery 
E . F . C l a r k E. G. Crosby 
W. S. 'Gil l . N. i t Stone 
C. P. Bryant * R. J . Henry 
W. E. 'Lee . "1. W. Hieklin 
J . C. Wiikr Paul E. Durham 
.W W. Simpson . F. M. Sistrunk 
J. J . Wilson. A. Q. Flenniken 
John Adams E. W. Gibson, J r . 
J . L. White. J . 8 . Fennel), J r . 
Carl B. Turner F. W, flicklin 
W. T. McCandless J> C- Pittman 
Hugh R. McFadden. C. C. Murphy 
A. P.. Atkinson Ralph McK6own 
AN ORPHANS.LIFE. 
I have no one tor .me t o care 
Since my mother went to heaven , 
AH life 's burdens I must bear 
And. I am only*Seven. 
My clothes •are tatttt-ed and t o r n 
For help to ask I fear 
Two years, no shoes' I 've worn 
Because I have no mother here... 
People yon never know 
What it is to be 
Alone in the world living so 
Won't 'some one foity me. 
Days-are bi t ter and cold 
I'm hungry ,and blue" • 
I never beg'because by my mother 
I was told - - 1 
God-will take ca?e of you .. . 
Every dny "I go into a bakers shop 
Reach high on the shelf 
To gather the crust off the Fop- • 
And feed my hungry self 
One day a cop to me sjfoke 
Childth>. you earn your bread 
These words t h y heart broke 
When I sbid^yes since 'mother is 
•dead. 
He fe l t sorry and -was kind 
Andtsaid hard life y o n h i u ^ J e d . 
I will help you if-v<m .will^mnd 
An'd I'will give youfa warm bed. 
I went yritfj the -cop \ 
My h^art was filled with joy \ 
I would skip and hop 
To think I had a new toy. 
People be good to ah orphan child 
When you meet them never their 
faces shun. 
You might be an orphan a f t e r 
while 
An orphan's l ife is no funT" 
One day I met an orphan on the 
s t r e e t 
She was praying and this was her 
told. 
And give me a mother's care. 
In her eyes there yta* a pleading 
She was hungry and colcj. 
In .her l ife there was a needing, 
Some one to be a mo the rhe r lips 
Will-some one be a mother tp me, 
And 'teach me t? ' ) nice and neat. 
Make me on feel happy and 
_ _ / j f f e ^ 
And when 1 die P i a n in heaven by 
. my mother get a seat. 
These Cars 
are DOUBLY 
PUTNAM BROODER, capacity 
up to 00 chicks, (or-only J4.75.. On 
display at tho Chester Hatchery, 
Whitesldcs Building, Wester , 
S. C. '.• Tf- • . 
FOR RENT—Office, Second 
"floor A gars building, now occupied 
by Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company. Corner Room,- well 
lighted, comfortable'. Possession 
April 1st. Mary G."Sledge.11-I8-
25. ' - . . • • •• 
' LOST—Sin months-old German 
police pup;'lightisilver g ray . . Gi t 
reward. Frank Faulkenbcrry 
Baldwin Mills. ' " S&M. 
To be lovely: ' 
use -the preparations of 
ELIZABETH" A R D E N YOU RECOGNIZE the em-blems shown below. Buf do you know what Gen-
eral Motors has done to make each car 
the outstanding valuefin its price class? 
How it is using its great resources to 
provide each with a finer engine — a 
stouter chassis — a mOre beautiful, 
more lasting^body — a finish that de-
fies wear and weather — quality ma-
terials in those hidden places where 
quality is most needed? You'll save 
money on your new car by clipping 
the coupon below. JMail it TOI5AY. 
FREE SCIENTIFIC PA BP A RATIONS 
which aid and s t imulate 
every, natural funct ion of the 
slcin, wh ich keep thc-tissucs 
vividly hea l thy , and so make 
you lovelv, too . An ^Eliza-
beth Ardrii Treatment is 
based on three bindamental 
steps. C l e j f l i m g ? w i t h Vint-
tian Chamiat CnLm, Toning, 
With ArJtna Skin Ttttie and 
Sfaial Aitrinfflt. Nour ish-
ing, w i t h OraH/i fklh FifJ o ; ' 
the delicate Vttva CAaml 
T h e s e s a m e / f h r e e s t e p s , 
wh ich supply every Deed of 
the skin, should be a par t of 
your daily care of the skin 
FOR RENT—EuraUhed 
close in. Rates low. -Mrs 
Thomas. 121 Xhiireh street. 
26-20-1 During the Month 
of March 
FOR RENT—6-room cottage on 
Walker street a f t e r 'Feb . 1 s t See 
T. L. Eberhard t tf . 
. FOR', RENT—5-room house on 
White Oak s t reet ; modern im-. 
provements and screened. Apply 
.to S. R. La than. ' t f . 
BEGINNING" 
March 1st wewill give one year's subscrip-
'tion to The McCitmMagazine and one pattern 
'FREE with each cajh purchase of TEN Dollars 
-and over-.—' ' ^ • . 
This is a great opportunity to get this won-
derful magazine and a free Pattern. 
: FOR SALE—Thousands 
plants, all 'varieties, 10c D< 
L. White, 144'-Wylie Street 
J - W A N T FIVE representatives 
tor' Chester and the sujroifiiding 
• four counties f o r complete line 
ladiek 'wearing material.- Line is 
of -excellent quality and', reasona-
bly priced. A protected territory 
will be given each representative, 
and also full eo-operation f rom lo-
cal Manager. "Good 'commissions' 
and large bonus awards monthly. 
Amount of money to be made 
commensurate only to effort put 
for th. "-Car. not essential but de-
sirable, If yoil can .qunlify for 
your immediate territory, write. 
District Manager, Box 35, Olar, 
S . ' C - ' tf 
WE HAVE jijst installed anoth-
er- Mafnmoth..Buck-eye Incubator, 
and are prepaVed to take care' of 
.your patching eggs.. 93.75 • per 
t ray of 90. Send eggs hot later 
than- Monday to W.- G. Bigham's 
Store, Chester, S. 'C. , or.direct to 
Catawba Poultry Farm. Also 
baby chlclcs' for* sale. tf 
W i i r S h o w Y o u r P i c t u r e 
O N T H E S C R E E N 
WISE DRUG COMPANY, 
"Be Wise and Trade at Wise' 
Opposite PeitoOic* 
Chester, S. C., Phone 2 
ELIZABETH ARDEN 
67 J Fifth Avenue, New York 
XJ Old Bond Street, London 
B r i n g y o u r k o d a k ' P i c t u r e s 
to u * f o r f i n i s h i n g a n d s e e i t 
o n t h e s c r e e n F R E E T Y o u r -
s e l f , b a b y , f a t h e r , m o t h e r , 
o r f r i e n d , o r a n y t h i n g y o u 
" K o d a k " w i l l b e 
S H O W N O N . O U R S C R E E N FREE! 
FALACE THEATRE 
7 models—$535 to $745. The quality ear of the low-priced Add. S-
speed transmission. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine. 
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped. 
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: M-ton. $395; 1-ton, $49S. 
Daring 1920 one person out of 
everyTmndred lost an umbrella in. 
Paris, records .of the police lost-
and-found department show. More 
than 30,000 stray umbrellas were 
found ' in taxicabs. churches,. res-
taurants. telephone booths and 
Important Notice to Users of Fertilizers 
5 modcla—$775 975. Ha* lorgMt 6-cylinder engine in It* price 
class.'Fisher Bodies. Dueo fetisJufecautifal. stylish lines. Value 
proved by unprecedented sales. 
o n l y a n d f o r C A S H O N L Y , 
c o t t o n s e e d h u l l s a t 3 0 c e n t s 
II models— $875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer 
every need. "Fisher Bodies. DuCo finish. 6-cyhnde 
monic balancer, 4-wheel brakes and other new fcatu 
p e r h u n d r e d p o u n d s a t t h e 
S o u t h e r n C o t t o n Oi l C o . A f -
W i t h o u t a d o u b t w e a r e s h o w i n g a v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g 
a n d a t t r a c t i v e l i ne of P u m p s . 
T h e c o l o r s a n d s t y l e s ' a r e j a m u p t o t h e m i n u t e , t h e 
l a s t s a n d h e e l s j u s t r i g h t . 
P a r c h m e n t ; Rose- B J a s h , P a t e n t s 
' P r o p e r F i t t i n g A s s u r e d . 
W e f e a t u r e t h e J & K , t h e F a s h i o n P l a t e a n d t h e 
G r o v e r S t y l e s in . w i d t h s f r o m A A t o p . 
F e a t u r i n g a t a b l e o f o d d s a n d e n d s i n b r o k e n s i z e s , 
o f . p r e t t y i v o r y , p a r c h m e n t , b l o n d e , s a t i n « n d p a t e n t 
p u m p s , in- h i g h anH l o w h e e l s , s t y l e s , t h a t a r e r i g h t , 
o u r r e g u l a r $ £ 5 0 t o $ 8 . 5 0 n u m b e r s a t $ 3 . 9 5 t h e p r . 
COL'DS. T H E "FLU" AND 
- PNEUMONIA!. 
Chiropractors have" 'adjusted 
. thousands of^cases .of colds. La 
Grippe and pneumonia with* urv 
usual success. There is no doubt 
of- the rf-splts in cjrtWJ am| 
the most favorable -f^sulti« 'have^ 
been obtained, jh- chronic ca?es-
Tjiousands of cases of so-called 
"F lu" have beeij given chir6prac-
tle, and equally as hiany - ji>fes 
saved. The death los!} is tess tha'n 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
models—$1.195. 
Southern Cotton Oil Company 
THO.MASrANCRUM, Manager. 
beyond question what chiropractic 
can do when given'half *a chance.' 
ALL . SCIENTISTS, AGREE 
NOWADAYS THAT T H E REAL 
HEALTH-BUILDING POWER is 
within-the'.body itself and needs 
only to be brought into action to 
jrenew. health completely. 
Do',you know that*a fevor.Vno 
. nfattor how "high",'cai> broVen. 
-up and sweating- produced . with 
cnirrfpntyic adjustments? 
•" Do yo^O(now that refpirati^n, 
. rapid,and shallow, and^pulse Orfl-
and-strong an'd fast, J»tcome nor-* 
,mal ' under chirppractic adjust^ 
Spring is 
House Cleaning Your Car Can Be $ 
Top-form All the Time • ' Do you.know,-ov^n" af ter pneu-
monia hn^ become very -scri. .^, 
consolidation, accurrrtg .Vapidly,. 
with'it 's jesul.Wnt Weight and nbn-r 
expansion of / lung s'ttbSJance; that 
exudate, is ••-expectorate^, ' pain, 
subsides, and breathing becomes-
^easier, a f ter • a^e lea^ ing ' ^ r e s -
sure on. the .nerves * that slippTy 
t h e s e ' tefminal bronchiales and, 
compumcat ihg-a i r ' cells/ -irivoji'ed 
so seriously wllen this BUge has' 
been reached? 1 
These results have been, accom-
plished* in thousands of cases, and 
when "the* ctyrepractior' is>ralled 
in ' the beginning pnfTim^nia does 
not:follow gr ippe . 
RASTA© & .jfASTAQ.- " 
. Chiropractors,' 
Office—Agues BGilding, 
Chester , 'S . -C.' 
' Residence '^IjonC ^ a - W . 
" ;•' • • - ' ' • • " 
An effective way to.getyour car into the habit of giving! 
perfect service is to acquire for yourself the habit of 
byying Sinclair products;; SINCLAIR OPALINE MO-
TOR OILS, for perfect lubrication. Sinclair Gasoline 
for-mileage and power. 
<&00. Thepiftheer in theS-
icn finish. Bodic»t-/ Fi:h;r 
tpholalcty combiimtiMn. 
GENERAL 
MOTORS 
With a Royal Electric Cleaner 
Spring House- Cleaning, is a joy 
Let .us d e m o n s t r a t e the R O Y A L 
to you; no obl igat ion . 
Sinclair Oils have one common purpose—to keep your 
car operating smoothly and eagerly. They serve their 
purpose "well,. • 
SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
clhe Grade that makes the Grade 
— - • — - C L l P TKE C O U I ^ N — — 
i G E N E R A L M O T O R S ( D e p t . A) ,^Del ro i ( , M i c h . ' 
I CHEVROLET Q Plcis« u>nd, wi.lIOUI obligation to T'IW, illiutr. 
1/ PONTTAf* n JvCr , 'b '"^a ' ." ' G " " r " ' f <* I PONTIAC' • " " b tV narri of 
j OLDSMOBOE Q YOUR'pROyiSGGROUNDB^T. 
I OAKLAND Q . . 
[ > U K K , • 
LX'SALLE p i AMffSSf-: 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMP'Y 
Registration of motor vehicle's 
ih the Unite'd'Statcs in 11126 total-
led '22,273,843, nn iijj«.aae of 2*-' 
'004,G18 over 1925; s Kij». "York 
holds first .place, California st'eond-
and Ohio-third. Nevada 'han the 
fewest ca?i—2.'l,09u! 
. . ScraKgly pie 1.1 the subject of a 
monument at Luenber^.- Cerniarfy. 
The pig unearthed the richMt ta-
ble salt mine in Cenirfll Kurope. 
Consumers Oil Co . - ' j ^ L ^ T R I C I T Y r ^ 
The SV^yimt, In tfae Home. Distributor. 
Brother O f . J u d o W U . DIM. 
Many Chester county friends-
of Judge A, W. Wise wi!l-symyn-
thize with him in the loss »f -h is 
bother, Mr, G. W. Wise, -who dl^d 
nt the age of ,soventy-onp years. « 
Thq Daily Times Democrat" of 
Mississippi, saya.of Mr, Wise: 
George Washington Wise, l ife 
long resident of Ackerman. Miss., 
passed away at the Hospital" nt 
noon today a f t e r an illness of 
some three weeks duration. 
Some four years ago 'Mr. ^fise 
nVf*t- with an'accident which re"Milt-
ed permanent . in|Uty anil 
e o u w M ^ s fn t i i illness, 
altMOgfiVvi**);; care, wa? given 
him, and the end came at 12:15. 
today.. 
Jle is survived by his wife, Isa-
6ulie Kilpatrick Wise, three broth-
ers. Alexander Wise, of Chester, 
S. F. and J . F. Wise, of 
Ackerman, Miss.; one sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie Dobbv of" Eupora, Miss,; 
all Being at the bechide when the 
endi came with the ixception of 
his ige.d-brother, Alexander Wise, 
of C J i c s u r S . C. 
Mr. Wls>-wa*one of the old-
est, residents of Ackerman. living 
there since 1870, and on Nov". 5* 
1882, he was married to Miss Isa* 
belle Kilpatrick. He Was an elder 
in the First Presbyterian church 
of Ackerman, and director in one 
of the' banks of that place, and" 
Postal Examination a t Chester. 
The United Stajea'CivU Service 
Commission announces an open 
competitive examination for Rail-
way Postal CUrlc ,to be held at 
Chester 23rd. All applications 
must be oi^ tile \yjth tho Civil 
Service C«WII>ts!ic*i in" Washington 
not later than\Aj><il 9th, Any par-
ties who might be interested may 
secure fur ther information "by 
calling on Mrl R. H. Clowney, at 
the 'Ches te r postoffice. 
A marringe of much interest 
was that of Miss Margaret Ster-
ling/ of Avon neighborhood, t o Mr. 
John Shirloy, of Winston-Salem, N. 
C., which was solemnitetj-at the 
home of the bride's parents, &tr, 
and-Mrr . R. C. Sterling, Tuesday-
afternoon in the presence of the 
immediate families, Rev. W* A. 
Kennedy officiating. 
Mrs. Shirley is the oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sterling, 
und is a y o u n i w t o n r a o( many 
charms. She h a C p i i t the offlSient 
iinirtype operator for The Chester 
Reporter for the p«st three years. 
The groom is engaged in business 
in Winston-Salem, wfiere - the 
young couple will- *. make, their 
Mr. D. P. Cftoaby, of .Haines 
City, Florida, is sponding fevoral 
days' in Chester-with relatives. 
SILK HOSE—You will find her* 
the best made for 'the,' money; 
pure silk thread in all -the new 
shades nt $1.00. The E.T5." Cloud 
The Wellridge Agricultural 
Club will 'meet at the Wellridge 
school house tonight at seven-thir-
ty" o'clock. County Agent Coar-
scy and Secretary Cushman arc 
expected to meet with the'cluh. 
Many friends will be ^glad to 
know' that Judge and Mrs, J . 11. 
Marion, who have beet! ill a t their 
home on York street, for some 
time, are improving and both are 
i now able to sit up a part of the 
time, however, it will be somet ime 
before they are able to be out 
Miss Phillips, of Wlnthrop Col-
lege, and' Messrs. Douglas "Bent-
, ; t ey a 'n^Wilbur Herber t /o f . Pres-
bytetikh College, Clinton, spent-
. H s j t ' Tuesday with J Miss Mary 
Evelyn Orr, on PinckVcy street. 
Mr«."""Kathleen Abell, who has 
. . been: i n / , c W l o t t e for the past 
week, A expotted home today. 
PL.'oW STEELS—-3C per pound 
I N C L U D I N G A L L D E P A R T M E N T S . 
S p e c i a l S h o w i n g of L a d i e s ' F i n e D r e s s e s — A l l n e w 
a r r i v a l s : S i l k a n d R a y o n d r e s s e s , s u i t a b l e f o r s t r e e t 
o r d r e s s w e a r . A ' s p e c i a l s a l e V a l u e a t $ 3 . 9 5 , $ 4 . 9 5 
a n d $ 8 . 9 5 . . . 
M e n ' s S p r i n g S u i t s a t S p e c i a l S a l e P r i c e s : 
A l l w o o l t w e e f i s a n d flannels, n i a d e of n e w e s t s t y l e s , 
t w o - p a n t s s u i t s . S p c c i a l S a l e ' V a l u e s ; $ 1 6 . 5 0 , $ 1 9 . 9 5 
a n d $ 2 4 . 9 5 . 
S p e c i a l ' V a l u e s o n B o y s ' S u i t s — V a l u e s t h a t m e a n 
M o n e y t o y o u . -
O n e P a n t s S u i t s , n e w p a t t e r j i s , — 1 — ^ $ 2 . 9 5 
N e w e s t t w o - P a a t s S u i t s $ 4 . 4 8 . 
B e s t V a l u e , E x t r a fine YV'ool S u i f e $ 6 . 9 5 
Miss Mildred Smith, teacher in 
the Chester schools, is sick with 
influenza. *-t •:Mesdames Minnie Adams and R. W. Coleman are spending, a i 
few days in Greenville. 
Mrs. KavtA^Iamilton entertain-
ed the Jun io rVa j Jy - two club at 
her attractive home (trv^Vest End. 
yesterday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. J; L. Cuthbertson, 
Katherine and Josie Leo Cuthbert-
son spent last week-end in Wax-
haw witl> Relatives. 
Au.rtn-Sinith. 
surprise to many friends was that 
of Mr. Roland-A. Smith, 6f Ches-
ter, and Mrs. Annie Austin, Of 
Granite Falls. N. C., which was 
solemnized last Wednesday night 
by Rev. J . .H. Scarborough, Chester 
county probate judge. Mr. Smith 
is proprietor, of Smith's grist mill, 
on West End. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith arc at home on College 
Hardware Company, 
Mr. Major Gibson spc>it n ft* 
hours in. Chester, this morning, 
en. route to His home In Laurens 
from. Lancaster. . 
. ATTRACTIVE LINE of Em-
broidery pieces a t 10, 257 50 and 
J1.00 at Ehrlichia. 
Mrs. G. K, Hennies, who became 
•seriously III a t hgr home yesterday, 
had a comfortable night and is 
said to be better today. 
Rey. A. R-' and Mrs. Morgan, of 
s . Coluptbia, are spending today in 
"^Chester. 
SILK UNDERWEAR—-In "both 
ailk and rayon, prices D8c"to $2:il8, 
a t Cloud's^ 
' . Miss Wiilio Belle Wright, who 
is teaching-at Pagel&nd, is spend-
ing'.the spring hdlidays in Chester 
with :her parents, Mr- and Mhr. B. 
E. Wright, on 'West End. ; 
Mr. ytrul Mrs. Roades S, Raker, 
of Dallas, Text*, spent Wednes-
day in Chester .en route home from 
Now Yoflc. Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
stopped in Chester in the interest 
of family records regarding i h e 
Adair, family. Mr. Baker is a 
lawyer in Dallas. . . . . . . 
Miss Mary Evelyn Orr leaves to-
. day for Rock H i l l - t o spend the 
"week-end 'with relatives. 
', We are asked tfTstate that, there 
will be a box sv/pper at the home. 
- of Mr.,Will Melton a t Wilksbiirg, 
V .Saturday night, 
e ATTRACTiyE* LINE of Em-
, broideryvpleces a t 10, 25, 50 and 
A 11.00 at Ehrlich's. 
""/ . -Miss Mary White Bailey, of the 
/Sumter sdiool faculty, is spending 
/several dn'Jrs in Chester with her 
mother, Mrs. SallioJlaHcy. 
' Mr. A. H. Wlidrry is.stiil eonfin-
eiTto his room Vat his home', on 
Wylie. street. * , ' 
1 STEW ART HORSE .Clippers 
ahd repairs; special prices/ Chcs-
The. Choral Club will meet next 
Tuesday night instead of Monday 
night, with Mrs. H. S* Adam* on 
York street. 
The South Carolina Graduate 
Nurses' association will hold its. 
annual meeting Aftril 7 and 8 in 
Charleston, with Headquarters, at 
the Francis Morion hotel. 
A S p e c i a l G r o u p of B o y s ' a n d Y o u n g M e n ' a I 
P a n t s S u i t a : 
E x l r a v a l u e W o o l S u i t s — t h e y a r e S a l e V a l u e s 
citizens of that town and will ,be 
sadly, qtisscd by all the communi-
ty. 
Remains will be forwarded from 
the Wells Funeral* Home tomor-
row (Sunday) morning at 7:05 
o'clock via the C. &' G. Railway to 
Ackerman. Miss. Funeral services 
will, be held at tho residence Mon-
day noon and • interment- will be 
hpd . in the old family burying 
ground .known as the Lebanon 
S p e c i a l V a l u e s i n L a d i e s ' H a t s . 
E x t r a v a l u e s in L a d i e s ' S p r i n g H a t s , S p e c i a l $ J - 4 8 
a n d $ 1 . 9 5 . __ / 
E x t r a fine S t r a w H a U S i l k X i n e d , t h e s e a r e r e a l 
S a l e V a l u e s __ - 7 - — - ' ' $ 2 . 9 5 ^ 
B e s t S t r a w a a n d S i l k H a t s — e x c e p t i o n a l v a l u e s , $ 4 . 9 5 
S a l e C o n t i n u e s -Unt i l S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 2 n d . 
Modern girls give little thought 
of clothe*. They've learned" 'not 
to worry over trifles. 
M. Briand, foreign minister of 
France, who is the fifth man- of 
his country to win'the Nobel Peace, 
Prize, muat pay about $5,000 of 
the $16,000 award to the French 
Treasury. The balance, he has 
announced, he- will use .to improve 
his fa rm a t Cochcrel. 
Belk's 
Dept. Store 
Right across the country! 
NATURAL TOBACCO TASTE' « | j | ® 
has the inside track to 
smokers' preference 71 If •_; 
Chesterfield w 
sales prove it! " i v 
Gloriously N e w Fashions a n d 
Eminently Wortliwtiile Values 
^ Charming Springtime 
J , Coats and Frocks 
. Mr. William' T. Moore, age «i»-
ty-four, well" known citiien and 
silesman of York, "died at his 
borne there yesterday morning fol-
lowing an illness of oometimo. He 
.ia.'surrive'd.'by his wife and ' s ix 
children. \ - — 
- T H E SOUTII 'S Greatest need. 
More' io'ilk,"mocc butter, more 
eggs. (Jake them with Happy 
FeedS/ Get it a t Wylie's. 
- ' T S r . Claude.D. Crosby Vl l l leave 
/tonight for Mayo's Hospital, at 
Ntochejter , Minn., fo r an .examina-
tion and po*SIbly^t«atment^ He 
(will bo-oeconjpatiieil yy Mrs. Crds-" 
by ami; Dr. R.-E. Abell. 
FULL FASIHOW' -.HOSE—Big 
range of new co lo r sMh pure 
thread irilk for $1.60 at Ctoud'a. 
Miss Emily Graham, w h o V r e r y -
i l l .a t (he Pryor Hospital. Is re-
ported as being, a little better this 
A d v a n c e S p r i n g S h o w i n g o f N e w 
Coats, Dresses and 
Millinery 
Mrs: Pave Robinson, of Black-
stock, was a Chester shopper last 
Wednesday. • ' • 
Rev." and .Mrs. W. A. Kennedy, 
f itock, spent Wednesday in with Dr. and Mrs. A. M. ... - -IsabehWhite and Claudia if the Kdgewajr school 
faculty, sjlent a . j t ew" "hours ; i n 
Chester with friends Wednesday 
afternoon, enroute to the,Teach-
ers' Association in Greenville. 
Miss' Janift/Dunbar lef t Tuesday 
for Savur fah . Ga., to/spen'd a 
while with her sister,' K^s. t ipsey . 
pi* Mish /.ucia Beason.will spend 
the wWk'-end in WSodruff "with 
- Mr. Wyiio White who was 
struck by art automobile, on' .Co-' 
'lambia street, aevwral days ago and 
wh^-has been at the Pryor Hos-
pftni,'Was'*removed to his home on 
"Smith street, yesterflay «f ternoo». 
SPECIAL PRIGKK on baseball 
gloves.. ConirVnd see them. Ches-
ter Hardware Co, 
Mr. G. Gilbert, of Gfeat 
Fulls,/who has been very Sick at 
the Bryor Hospital fo r the past 
week/ is reported as- being" q^out 
the'('same this morning. 
E v e r y t h i n g B r a p d N e w ! 
natural tobacco 
richness entirelyfrcc 
from "ovcr-sweeten-
ing"; in no other 
cigarette do men 
find such naturalness 
of taste arid char-
acter. 
- I)r. W. L. Davidson, who has 
been indisposed with .influenxa for 
several di|ys, "was'able to be back 
at his office Wednesday. 
, Mr. A. F. Moseley spen t Tues-
day in Abbeville with relatives. 
Miss Magaret Boyd and Mr. 
Robert Boyd, of Cornwell.- and 
Mrs. .Nannie Simpson, of Chester, 
spent last "week-end in Timmons-
ville with Mrs. B. O. -Benton. 
Judge. J . K. Henry is holding 
court in Newberry this week . ' " 
' R. Morris 'McFadden; who shot-
and killed^ "Dewey Simpson, of 
Chester, near- Rock Hill, and who 
period, (t'term. in the South Caro-^ 
lina Penitenttary, has been, elects 
ed traffio .officer «t Rock Hill, to 
s u c c e e d ^ H K Still, resigned. This 
position was [frevioutly held by 
McFaddpn. '. " . 
J . C: j e f f r l ^ , and son", re*. 
t u r n M t o • Gastonia yosterdly 
morning *t(fr be'lng here {o r . * 
few-'days on business. 
M a k e s t h e S u n S h i n e ! 
sortment of new colors andf t t f les , 
values in these that canflf.i be 
equalled anywhere; see these a t 
$9.95, at eloud's. . . 
Mr . and Mrs. A. J..Hellm<in, ac-
companied by Mr. .and Mrs. fi. 
Froham, of Gftstonia, will ledve 
In the fbrm'er ' iajltomobUe Sunday 
for At lanta , dpotgia, where they 
-will visit roUtives Jqr a week! 
BOY?, get pick oir'gloves"; every 
k.ind to sele'it ftorrt..Chester Hard-
I n v i t e Y o u r C h a n g e A c c o u n t 
•andyet, they're MILD 
Mrs. E. -A. Robinson underwent 
an . operation for appendicitis * at 
the Pryor Hospital yesterday 
morning and is reported;vas"get-' 
thig along nicely .today.. 
ty goods in silk of rayon and cdt-
ton mixtures, said Mr. Fogarty. 
Almost anything of silky "appear-
ance, at popular prices, and pre-
senting draping qualities, but 
properly styled, sells on sight! and 
contracts calling for shipments 
several .months ahead indicate that 
buyers are confident of' , a well-
sustained turnover. That cotton 
goods are more attractively styled 
fTian ever before, is his firm"con-
viction, and low prices add a stim-
ulus that cannot be overemphasis-
ed. "* , — - -
Several laif$ -dress manufactur-
ers have told . Mr. FogarO$<hEt 
the February and March itturns 
on their spring "showings have 
been staggering.—N. Y. Journal 
of Commerce. ' 
ONLY FIVE CROP REPORTS. • 
The Mayfield ' bill, passed by 
Cingresa In the closing days of the 
session reduced the number cotton 
crop estimates to be issued each 
year-hereafter to five, instead-"of 
eliyen as at present. The sched-
ule, of report* this year will be as 
follows: 
On or before July 10 (probably 
July 8, at 12 JO P. M.) report "of 
acreage in cultivation. l 
' Monday, August ,8,, .1,1, a. - m.v 
condition aa of August 1 and 
proliahJijjiroduction. 
TfiWMay, September 8, 1J A 
M., condition of September _1, 
provable production, and'acrcage 
abandonment 
i Saturday,-October;!, I t ,A . M., 
condition aa of -October 1 and 
probable production. | 
Tuesday, Soyefhber 3, 11 A. M., j 
provable production. ' 
Thursday, December 8, 11 A. 
M., preliminary estimate of pro-
duction, and acrcage ajtnndon-
The bill also directs an annual 
report (statistics'or estimates) on 
the grade and staple of the carry-
over August 1 of each year; and 
tho -annual estimate of the grade 
and staple of the growing crop.* 
Tho amount of tenderable and 
untOideraliivcaMpn shall be Stat-
ed separately. The DepaftmenV^a 
given the nocessary authority to 
cofcict this information refusal by 
,a»y..party requested to furnish It 
is- made a misdemeanor subject-to 
Prince Maelkwn Gwynedd of 
Nofth Wales', to prove the superi-
ority of song over instrumental 
lrtlslc/had hla harpers cast their 
Instruments into the river Conway 
and then swam across fallowed by 
hMlhgofs . Tho harps were use-
less after the soaking while the 
siiucers sang as before. 
, a' national demand for wash goods. 
[ These cannot be ^applied in audi-
cient volume because hand-to-
mouth buying during 1926 had 
I curtailed their production.-
Mr. Fo&tiJ. stated; that busi-
ness in cotton goods qf all de-' 
scriptiojis, but especially cotton-
and-silk, r«yon-snd cotton and all-
rayon wash' goods for dress, slip 
or underwear purposes' has reach-
ed 'such great proportions since 
the turn of the year that few mills 
are able to keep up with orders 
in hand, and most mills are booked 
months ahead on all they can pro-
duce. For. the first time in years 
the industry is able to mike a 
fairly good profit. 
lie pointed out that the trade is 
under severe pressure to accom-
plish in four montha what it/has 
usually taken nine mon'ts to do 
in the past—that of maintaining 
seasonable production and deliver-
iees. While the market is not 
likely to make up for the time lost 
during the fourth quarter of last 
year, owing to hesitant, hand-to-
mouth buying, yet prospects are 
for a very sucoessful' season'in 
the four or five active montha re-
FRIDAY, MARCH 25,' 1927. 
' JFINE PUBLICITY. 
A matter, of much interest to; 
^the-pfcopltf of the Piedirfont sec-
*tions\of the Carolinas is the an-
nounceB\£nt by the, officials 6f The 
Southern Powdr Company that 
they, will, beginning u&out tKe 
first of April, launch an advertis-
ing campaign f t the advantages 
to ^ be offered manufacturing 
plant* to locate in this section. 
The advertising campaign will 
. be cazricd-' in a number , o f . the 
jiadat .vridely circtilated^ipagazinesL 
' in the United States and will cost 
thousands of dollars. 
* Of court®"."# must be admitted 
•tlfat the ffjme object of the cam-1 
paigri is to get manufacturing 
planta to locate ih this section and 
•to use(electric power. Certainly 
no one can Ijlame. {he power 'com- : 
pany for .this attitude but at the 1 
aame. time the campaign wifl^piean 1 
much to this jection and every 1 
plant which the'eompany^s able to 
secure will mean many dollars' to ' 
the'people of £he Carolinas. , 
The location o'f The Southern 
•Power 'Company' in this section is 
a wonderful asset to the Carolinas 1 
a«td being big people^with big mo: | 
ney they will go Bile* things in a 
big way. This company is going 
to give the Piedmont section thou-
sands of dollars worth bf publici-
ty at no cost to tKe community and 
ia something that we all should 
appreciate. The News wishes the 
power • company, much ' success in 
ita venture and here is also hoping 
that something will come'Chester's 
Noted men hate been ^ fcaowiTtb 
be supMstitious. Charles Dickens 
bolicven in the lutk of Friday and 
the Earl of -Balfour when in the 
House of Commons was often seen 
to "touch wood/ 
Why shouldn't the Standard 
Oil Company make the best 
motor oil?.. .Well, it does.. 
and puts its name on it A Stitch 
In Time! 
Right now ia the time"'to> got us to figure youj 
Screen Doors and Windows., 
Our motor pil would 
not carry tho name 
"Standard" if it did 
not pos*c»J the best 
qualities claimed for 
other lubricating 
oils, plus extra lubri-
cating, povteq^f its 
own. When you buy 
"Staodard"MotorOil 
.you can get the right 
grade for your m'o-
uniform. It mini-
mizes Carbon. It re-
We gladly fupiish estimates o'f cost without 
ligation on* your part. , 
You. can't afford to be without screensT 
t i e Real OH final Si $50.00 REWARD 
For first ipfq^mation that wilL 
lead to the arrest and conviction of 
the party or parties peddling from 
house to house a so-called medicine 
named "Dr. . Kimble's Indian 
Swamp-Boot." . 
This is^m-imitation of I)r. K:!-
mer's Swamp-Root,' the famous 
kidney tonic, manufactured by 
Dr. Kilmer & Company,! Bingham-
toh, N. Y. The original -Swamp-
Root is an orange colored package 
with the picture of Dr. S. Andral 
Kilmer on the" front and is always 
sold through established drug 
merchants. 
The sale of an imftation Swamp-
Root violates the United Sk t t s 
Trade Mark Laws and alscu^the 
Federal • and §tnte Pure Drug 
'STANDARD"MOTOR OIL 
The Measure of .Oil Value Chester „ 
Machine & 
Lumber Co. ' There ia nd substitute- f i r com-. Inon sense. Some of the bett.read men in this, country and sotpe of 
the most, highly educated men, of-
ten play the fool due to their in-
- sufficiency in comjnon sense.- r 
Today there is a tax oi' ,two 
cents a package on cigarette? in 
^0J[)^tCaralinn and the present 
legislature is considering making 
this tai ihree- cents Jt-pac^age in-
stead ]of two. Without looking 
fac ta jn the face and using com-
m»£-tfp^je this appears to be a 
good wayrh»d_»n easy way to raise 
revenue-for. thd operating, of the 
government but when facts are 
considered' and common sense is 
used it must .be admitted that our 
law-maker* are'Axing to decrease 
the revenue from this source' in-, 
stead of increasing iC. 
• A three, cents tax on cigarettes 
will bring about an increase in 
the cigarette mail-order' huginess 
" will_alSo brii?g aif increase 
In bootleg cigarettes. When "a 
titx of thrle cents, a. package is 
-pUced on cigarettes then it will 
be found that the snjoker will re-
volt and except ill cases of emer-
gency they are going to refuse to 
pay the tax, and they will-either 
buy their.smokes from.the boot-
legger or they'will resort to buy-
ing front distant states. 
• The public will stand for; a cc-r; 
tain amount of ''foolishness" but 
there is a' point w'jien reached ihat 
brings about opposition. ' 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y ( N . J . ) "Prompt Service 
antf Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
. AND APPRECIATED. 
T h e Y a r d of Qua l i ty . 
P h o n e , 18 a n d 19 
>R KILMER & COMPANY, 
Binghamton, N..Y. 
now o 
Flint | 
Mich more 
NOT PRACTICAL. 
.• Proposals' for ; compulsory au-
tomobile liability insurance .are 
being met with organised resis-
tance on the . basis. ^ 1 common 
sense., and appreciation. Of prnctiv 
cal buiiness'-methods. 
" Chairrfairw, H i Rice of tWe: 
Legislative Committee,of the N'a^ 
tional Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, commenting, on the re-, 
cent rejeotlorf of.auclt a proposal 
in Ohio, said: - • ' 
'.'While we believe, that many 
who ate ^ijstering-cowipulsory in/ 
snrance are sincere, 'yheiv jSf 
analyzes Jto^'jirohlem, ibi diftful-
ties<I?nm^fifctely '- become "appar-
ent. , Insuring a dn««V against fi-
»«nclal fcennlty-ls- likely in many 
cases to increase ,hjs' earelessnMs 
-in operHting' li ;mach1ne'.* aid- ac-
cordingly have JusV tfte opposite 
effect from the."protection which 
jnith'meaSures.aim'toAive.-
. "The -la^ge.amount of • hptice 
which the. compulsory.jdeil ha^at-
tracted this year, is alroady arous^ 
ing the public to a deejaratipn of 
sentiment, ugainst . the/ proposat 
..Cowpulsory Insurance irf. typical 
V - t W ' unpractical attitude- of 
/falnjr Which -thinks that anything 
can be remedied.by a,law." 
The Beautiful Pisher Body 
C O A C H :—a host of improvements -amazing w prices 
N e w A C A i r Cleaner 
N e w A C Oi l Filter 
N e w Heavy One-Piece 
Ful l -Crown Fender* 
N e w Windshie ld Pillar* 
(Narrower to provide D«I 
feet, clear-.vbipn) 
N e w Bullet-Type Head-
• lamps -
N e w T i r e Carriet^ 
N e w Coinc iden ta l Lock 
(Combination Ignition am 
• Steering Lock) 
N e w Remote C o n t r o l 
Door Handles* 
N e w Duco Colors 
•New Gasoline Gauge 
N e w Radiator 
N e w Bodies by Fisher ^ 
N e w Windsh ie ld aa 
O p e n M o d e l s -
The Touring 
or Roadster 
The Coach / 
The Coupe 
With the beautiful Chevrolt t Coach reduced to 
$595, you norlonger need to deny yourself the 
luxury ofojlvmng a closed carof true distinction, 
fine quaWty ,ahd modern dewpn.- The' Fisher 
Boay irapacious, comfortable and firiished in 
lasting lustrous St. Jam.es Gray J3uc6. And like 
all-other Chevrolet models, tha Coathprovfdes 
Chevrolet^s world famoussmartr.ess, power and 
dependability,enhanced by a host of nc'wcjuality 
features and mechani'cal improwmcnts. Come 
in! See the greatest closed car value of all ftme! 
The Sedan 
The Sport 
Cabriolet 
T h e Landau 
WTon Track QUALITY 
Statistics show that each time 
the"; London ilouse of/"Cor«mon» 
^skes a vote on a -measure it costs' 
tlwJUjosyera SQO, and evpry ques-
IJoJfMked during the daily 'qdes-
# o i time' costs |S#5." "By asking 
4<9<^u^tlons, oneThiember • cost 
tt*couStrjt |2,867.G0 fpr six 
mouths, beaidea his salary. ' I . 
Pest known to you.under the following braridi J 
^A"—ASHEPOO—COE-MORTIMEK 
POCOMOKR—ZELL'S^y^ 
j , ' Manufactured only by 
iRICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Columbia Sales Dep t . - CciLumbia, S. C.' " 
